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The remarkable spr dilation In

hides and leather during the past

your, with its unfavorable influence

upon productive industry and legiti-

ment business, is reviewed on follow-

ing pages with a fuller statement ot

the prices siucc 1888 than has cvei

been published. It is shown how

little foundation there was for the

tremendous advance in prices, what

share the Uuited States Leather Co.,

had in it, and how one of the great-

est industries of the country has

been affected. For some months

the lack of new orders, for hoots and

shoes, because of high prices and the

enormous purchases made when

prices were rising, has been recorded

weekly. Those who wish to judge

in what direction and how far prices

of hides, leather, and boots and

shoes may move, will find highly in-

structive as well as interesting, the

contrast of such prices for the past

eight years.
Tho scare about gold exports had

no real significance, and although

$2,250,000 more will go out to>da,y,
the stock market has been recover-

ing. There was and is a substantial
cause of dilllculty, in the fact that

exports of products have been too

email to meet the greatly increased

imports of merchandise. The col-

lapse of Kallir speculations abroad

has forced many to realize on Atner-

c\ne held, and the impression that

our government may have to borrow

again also operates to our disadvan-
tage. But there is no local distuib-
ance of money markets, stocks are

80 cts. per share stronger than a

week ago, commercial loans are not

large, and tha demand for moving
crops has been remarkably small,
so that on the whole the money mar-
ket has shown very unusual strength
and steadiness for the fall sea-urn.

The government monthly crop re-

port has caused, us usual, rather

more uncertainty .is to its interpre-
tation than previously existed as to

crops. Tne cotton statement, lack-

ing account of acreage on which it is

based, was of only speculative value,

and the mere rumor that Mr. Keill

h»d reduced his estimate of the crop

actually weighed more than the
Rovcijila from

plantations, 25 per cent, less than
last year, ifof value, would indicate
a orop over 7,300,000 bales, but or-
ganization to hold back tue crop ren-
ders the comparison" of leas use.
The bottom fact is that even a snial
lercrop than anybody expects, with
the three million bales carried over,
Viil assuredly prevent any famine in
ecfttoa. Meanwhile the exports de-
cre«B 36 per cent, in quantity.

Wheat perplexes the oldest inhab-
itant. There is really little reason
bo expect a yield larger than last
year'ts but Western receipts, 8,202,-
864 bushels against 4,02(!,<i39 las!
j*ar, do not mean scarcely of wheat.
Probably it is true that the attempt
to indude farmers to keep back their
wheat in July has ended, as usual,

ia much bigger sales at lower prices

in November, and prices have now

declined so for that, for the first
time in many months, Atlantic ex-

ports exceed those of a year ago,
having been for two weeks, flour in-
cluded, 3,260,384 bushels against
3,193,111 last year. The decline
nearly lc., is not much, but does not

mean confidence in renewed advar.ee.
Ooro is scarcely lower, but without,

tbc aid of government all know that
tlie supply will largely exceed all
home and foreign demands.

Shipments of boots and shoes, ac-

cording to the Shoe and .Lather
Reporter , are SS,.SIS cases for the
week against 72,412 last year. Be-

cause buyers expect lower prices,
many of the works have closed, ami
manufactures are offering consider-
able reductions. The woolen man-
ufacture has to meet this year with

two difficulties, the remarkable de-
mand for Clay worsteds, which ha<
encouraged an advance of 10 per
cent, in price, and the heavy imports

ofwoolen goods, which have amount
ed for nine months of the ciyrent

year to 58,456,402 lbs. against. 12.-
00T,068 last year and 30.,"93.405 in
the same months of 185)2. But sales
of wool continue largo, fur two
weeks of November 12,192,020 lbs.
against 12,389,000 in H!'2, in spite
of the fact that part of the works are
closed or working; only part force.

Tho cotton mills are running well
and find a very goo I demand for

product#, though it is not of late
fully sustained, and are beyinuinu: to
consider the possibility that raw

cotton may not be as high hereafu r.
Print cloths have declined a shade.

What has become of our several
corrodondents ?

\u25a0 h lien Into 'l'lidrOwu PH.

It is with exceeding regret we note
the fact Unit some?if not nil?of
our esteemed D-. mocralic contem-
poraries are having a good deal of
fuss over the diction of Jndgc Htnilh

as the minoiity member of the
Superior Court Bench. They very

generally agree that there iB enough
that is suspicious in the returns from
some quarters to justify tho charge
of fraud and demand an investiga-
tion. One of lliein thinks it is the

duty of the chairman of the Demo-

cratic Slate Committee togo into

the matter.
All this is whst should have been

expected when six candidates were
nominated for a place to which but
one could be elected. It was pre-
dicted in these columns at the time
the Democratic State Convention

was held. We have always suppos-
ed that those Democrats who favor-
ed the nomination of six candidates

of their party had a desire to create
further dissension and demoraliza-
tion, for nothing else could possibly
result. There were some who pre-

tended to feel that they were making
a point against the Governor on

account of his selection of a Demo-

cratic Judge, but it seems now they
were setting a trap for themselves,
and have been caught in it. There

is nothing in this to call for any

very general expression of popular
syinpathy.

Judge Smith's nomination was not
regarded as a formidable one at thei

time it was made, but there were

some significant features about it

which ought to have attracted more
attention than they did. The fact

that no candidate for the nomina-

tion?not even Judge Yerkes, who

lives next door to Philadelphia?re
ccived anywhere near as many vote-
in the Philadelphia delegation as did
Judge Smith should have been pretty
fair notice that Judge Smith had

some influential support in the city
delegation which the other candi-

dates could not command. There

was no natural reason why he should

have been preferred by the city- del-

egates. lie lives in a distant country

and there were several candidates

locaied much nearer Philadelphia
who, in the nitur.il course of thing-,
would have been favored, but the

record shows that Judge Smithied

all othor candidates in the favor of

the Philadelphia delegation.
Very likely the same influences

that gave him that excess are to be
credited with much that was done

to run the favorite candidate's vote
ahead at the election. That does

not account, however, for the various
suspicious figures upon which some

>f the Democratic organs are basoing
allegations of fraud. It would be

impossible to deny tLi.it these returns
lo look suspicious, and we trust thai

those who are interested will goto
the bottom and see what is the mat-
ter. It is useless, however, to call
?lpon Chairman Wright, of the Dem-
ocratic State Committee, to do it.
We venture to say that he is entirely
satisfied with the result, and if lit'
wore not he would hardly undertake
to expose frauds committed in be-
half of a Democratic candidate,

though five other Democratic candi-
dates were cheated in the operation.

it is a little wonder so many of
our esteemed Democratic coutem
pornries so fervently wish the Su-

perior Com t had never been born.
And yet their party would have had
no trouble whatever if it had shown
a little breadth of judgment in mak-
ing nominations. Narrow and un-
worthy personal resentment dug the
pit, and there you are.? Ex.

Stubbing Aliru) ut, New lira.

Whisky mid n woman was the
cause of trouble out at. New Bra 011

Sunday. Courtland Barber and .Fas.
Beetuan yrot into trouble and Barber
was stabbed in several place", once
near the lieart. The Republican

wa-» informed yesterday that the
physicians thought that the man
would recover unless he Ij'o.l interna
ally. Bucmnn has not been arrested
yet.

The Tuiikbanii'ick correspondent,
of the Wilkes Bar re Record states
that the Lehigh Valley has in view
the extension of a branch from

hopez down the Loyal Sock creek to
Millsgrovp, with a view of continu-
ing it, on through to WiHiarnsport.
This corroborates our statement in
our last week's issue.

Take Nottcb. ?My husband, M M.
Fi."«ter. has left my tic 1 and b"ard without
i'i"t cause or nrovii ation and I here'iv for-
bid iiny one harborintr or t'ustins: him, as
I will pay no debu <>f h's con 1met I" p.

SYRAH C. FIBSTER.

Admluixt rufor'N Notice.
Letters of administration having been

printed to t'>e uti'lersiirncd nr'on the estate
of \V. 11 Hill, M. 1) , latH ofLaportebo»o
notice is hereby tr'v n that all persons in-
debted to said estate must -nuke immediate
pay men* anil all having cl lims against ihn
same will pr<~<c it them duly authenticated
to me for settlement.

C.F.O P. FRONTZ, Admr.
Ilughetviilc, PH., NOV. 11, 1895.

ftoiacts
T am prepared to till md< rs for Lehigh

Valley "Stove" and "Nut" coal at $4.50
for 200Q lbs. delivered or SIOO from the

yard. JAMES MCFAHLANB, Laporte.

sotfEsro wx ITEMS.

E. W. Warner is enjoying a hunt.

The Mine Holler Mill is running
on full time, now.

John M. Converse is building a

fine wood-house.
Who has killed the most game

this season, so far ?

A. T. Armstrong is building a
large store near his grist mill.

There appears to bo a new mail
agent on the Engles Merc route.

Yesterday a large portion of our
town people did their butchering.

The Sonestown flagstone quarry
is putting out some very fine stone.

R. W. Simmons, our new black-
smith, is doing good work, and we

predict for him good success here.

Our farmers around here have
ne-irly all their corn husked, and
fodder in the dry. Corn was a good
crop through this section.

Z. E. and IT. H. Botsford have
bought the stock of goods on hand
in the store, and took
possession on the 15th inst.

The late election returns nearly
paralized some of our people; some
find very long sober faces, some

laughed, some looked as though they
had lost their friends and some
damned not a little S.

I j
"*\u25a0 1 KANGES,

?11 1 HEATING STOVES, 1Will WASHING
I MACHINES,

I©SLSO AM>

WHINGERS

On reasonable terms,
with a

SMALL CASH
PAYMENT
DOWN.

Headquarters to buy
your hardware.

JAS- CUNNINGHAM, ST
.0 u3hore.

Collections Correspondents
Miule in all Parts of Iu all Cries of the

the World. World.

Charles N. Purvis,
COLLECTION OHFICE3,

540 Packer St., \VZL£.IABff3PO2IT.
TELEPIIONK NO. 121)3.

No f< es charged unlets
successful or satisfactory.

No FUE R.Kss Charges on all business
THAN 10 PKR according to dilllculty,ex-

CENT, AND peases, El c. Very doubt-
AI.L POSTAHK. ful accounts, and nil ac-

counts Oyeais old and over
fee f>o per cent, of the

imount collected ami all postage. Every
thing tried no mutter how old or apparent-
ly doubtful.

sir
HIKE!
Samuel Cole,

Or Dnshore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, puuips, stoves and
ran.res, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

Mantfacthes of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-waic. Roof-
ing, spouting liiiicu OIL
DisTii.i.sete,, aspecialtv. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Ph.

J7W.Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

ii? t ii
?ALSO?

Farm aM HeavjLolier Wapas-
FACTORY WEST MAIN ELT

LA POUTE, FA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

iii Martin's llorse
Shoeing Rack.
J. W. BALLARD.

Mav 'OO.

QOt'ltf PROCLAMATION.

WUrue as, Hon. E. M. Dunham. Presi-
dent Judge. Honorab'es John Tonkin and
SI. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter fissions of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their prec :'t. tcaritg I'-te the 10 ua'

of Sept. to i? di-T'rd, lor hold-
ing the fveval courts in the borough of
Laporto, on Monday the Olh day of Dec.
18Dfi ut 2 o'clock p. ni.

Therefore, n .the is hereby given to the
Coroner, Justices of the I'eace and Con-
stables within the county, th.it they be then
and there hi their proper person at 2 o'clock
p.m. of said diy, with their rolls, records,
inquisitiot.s exam inat ions and other n mem
beiances to those things to which their
otllces appertain tobr- done. And to those
who are bound by their recognization to

Erosecute eirain-t prisoners wfeo are or shall
e in the jailof the said county of Sullivan

are hereby not tied to be then and there to
prosecute against them ns v ill be just.

'iJIOMAS MAIIAFFKY Shwlfl.
fchcrilTi bffioe, Lafurtc, Oct. & 18VS.

§ Just
JgjpTArrived!

xJsr With a tiew stock of
Latest Stvles of .

. .

DRY GOODS.
Prices bolow
Competition,

N§flONS|
Of All kinds.

Winter Hats
and Caps,
Childrens, youths,
Misses and Mens,

A variety of styles.
, Our clothing department is complete.
Latest cuts on hand, at bottom
Prices.

China and Queensware, Lamps and
Lamp fixtures, 15oots, and all kinds
of Shoes.

My grocery department is
complete. Call and examine goods
and prices, before buying elsewhere.

T. J. KEELER,

Cesser Main St. Laporte, Pa.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
J-of Sullivan County:?Notice is hereby
given that an application will he made to
the «aid court on Wednesday, th-* 11 day
of December. A. 1). 18&5, at ten o'clock
a. tu , under the "Corporation Act of one
thousand ei'.-ht hundred and seventy four
ami the «ipT>leinent thereto, for the charter
of an intend <1 corporation to be ealieil
"Knglas Mere Chautauqua," the character
and object of which is thy establishing,
maintaining and conducting a summer
assembly for educational and religiousptir-
pose at Eagles Mere, Sullivan county. Pa.,
and for thc-e purposes to have, possess and
eujoy all the riulits, benefits and privileges
c mferred by the said Act and its supple-
ments.

C. I-ARUE MUN*SOX, So icitor.

Trial Liat, Deo. Term 1895.
BETUnN DAV, OKC. It, 189.").

1. David Brown vs Trexler Terrell &

Co. No, 50 Feb. term 189;!,assumpsit.
2 Sylvester S. Steafather vs Sullivan

county No, 77 May term lHOt; trespass.
S. John W. Carroll vs Thotn.is Sliner &

James Ladden No. 96 Sept. term 1894,
ejectment.

?t. Keystone Plaster Co. vs Geo. C.
Jackson. No. 1 Feb'y. term,
appeal.

5. The Allentown Mfg. Co. vs Geo. C.
Jackson. No. 2 Feb'y. levm 1895. Deft,
appeal.

0. Keystone Confect'on Co. vs Geo. C.
Jackson, No. 1-1 Feb. urm 18'.»5; assump-
sit.

A. .T. Murphy vsP. F. Murphy. No. 1%7
May term. 189>. Replevin.

Margaret Lane vs James Sones. No. 4o
Sept. term, Trespass

AI/PIION'SUS WALSH, Prothonotarv.
Proth's. Office l.aportc Pa., Oct. 2<J, '9a!

Bermce Coal
at Ilock-bottom
prices.

Fred Roehrle of Hughesvillc, has
recently been appointed general
sales agent for the

Qernice Coal company,
along the W. &N. 15. It. K. lie
is ollcring coal at bottom price
and our people will do well t-

give him a call before purchase
ing elsewhere.

PRICE PER GROSS TON, (2010 lbs.).

Grate, - - $ > G.I
Ecg, - - §2.75

Stove No. 4, - - $2 93.
Chestnut. - - $2 9>.Pea, - - £1.90.

Address all orders ro
FUEL) ROE HULK,

Jlughesville, Pa.

11/ ILLIA.MSPOKTAM)NORTH bUANCII
VV RAILROAD XIMKTABLE.

noiith. October, 1, ISO 4. KifTa,

I', M M | |A. M.]K M.
4 3"j 10 30j.\..Wiirmf>port..l.j 10 t.V 5 2'
6 10 10 55 .Halls y45 440

f5 15 fil (HI ?P<nn?dal« fW*4O t4 ;5
5 2f| It 12 ....Hngherorille : V U'J 4SS
5 3.V 11 20 ...I'ictnruliticka... 921 4 15

f5 KW!ft 1 iS ... Lyon's Jti11.... IH 17 II !|

ti 41, fit 2«j Oba«..|iiii IV 15 14 08
o II 35 ... 9l6ii ... 907 4uj

f5 5t1.fl I 48; tMklr.« ff 01' 13 *>.

fi 59 til 4t'..,.Ptriiwbri(lgo ... 18 51' f3 i2
ft) (rflllll 50; ...Iteech flim.... (8 54 f3 48

6 Of. 11 51 ...Moi oy Valley... Ssl 3 15
6 13 til Sun.'Bt,.wn g 45

ti 12 19 ......Nordmont 8 2H !i It
647 12 37 Laporte Sl] SOS

17 951112 58 Rlngdale f7 5< fj 45
7 251 lIJ Pato-rfield 7lf 1! 3|i

j 3 301 Moffieton. fi 341 10 33
I 4 00; Lv., .Towar.da... Ar fi II tl 00

P. M.|P. M.' A. 1 A. M.
All trains daily except Sunday 112 fla ; sta

tiunf.
Connections with tho Pbilt. ? nd 1 eadinfr n-

Halls, for all points north and south tit th
Fallbp'ok and lleueb Creek nil.on Is* A Fn -

lertlrld lor all points on the 1 ebi;h Va '.iv
railroad. At Sonestown. with tho t.agl.a J;ci'o
railroad.

«KO. V. FORM AN, Vlo IVcsi! mt.
_

11 ' E KA flu \u25a0, Sitti.,. r.

J.
V.

SETTENBDSY,
.Watch
:

tJlz\:er
:

and
:

Jcvvcier,

*

DU3EORE,
jt

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

THJ' NAME OF THK NEXT

President of the United States
WILL HE ANNOUNCED IN

Tho fe,l ork TRIBUNE
OP NOVEMBER 4rii 1890.

Public interest willsteadily lncrea»e, and the disappointment of the men
votes turned tlie scale al the 1 ist di d lon. with the results under the administration
they elected, will make thy campaign the mout Intensify exciting in the history of tb'.
country,

The New York Weekly Tribune.
the leading Republican family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the
political news of the day. interesting to every American citizen regardless of party
aliiUations. Also geueral news in attractive form, foreign correspondence cover-
ing the news of the world, an agricultural department second to none In the countrj
market reports which me recognized authority, fascinating short stoiies, comple'e itevery number the cream of the humorous papers, foreign and domestic, with theii
best comic pictures, fashion pi ites and elaborate descriptions of woman's attire, willa vari< d and attractive department of household interest The".New York Week
lv Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larcer than that of any otheiweekly publication in the country issued from the office of a daily. Large change;
Me being made in it* details, lending to give it greater life and variety, aud espec
iallymore interest to the women and young people of the household,

A SPECIAL CONTfi A.CT enables us to oiler this splendid
journal anil "The Heplblican" for

For One Year for Only, $1.25
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to
THE SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN, Laporte, Pa.

Vvritc your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo W Room"
Tribune Buih'mg. iW York city, and a sample copy of The New YortAvceLly 1 ribune will be mailed to you.

You willnot regret
Reading every word of th'l3

\u25a0==ADVEiITISEMEXT
It will remind 3-011 that honesty is what appeals to your sensor.

Is the dollar you spend with us. It buys more and better goods
it gives more quality, quantity and satisfaction than any other
dollar you spend in our line of clothing, suits and overcoats.

For men, hoys and children's bats, caps and gents furnishing good
Trunks, satchclls, etc. Gloves und mittens.

A careful man or a careful woman will see that it is well worth
ihoir while to look over our seasonable assortment of desirable
goods, make their purchase early, thereby securing the best selection!

Remember the place.?

16. It, HARKS;

SUBSCRIBE NOW
We will teiid to any address

The HewYork W'kiy Press,
A clean, interesting up-to-date Republican National Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25

A Idress all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.
Fond jsurname and address to New York Weekly Press, 33 Park Row. Nc;

Verl- City, and a sample copy will be mailed to vou.

' ON£ rR,AL W,LL CONVINCE YOU.
Vl*? Tour horse boine alirnyN sharp »bo<l,

Mfc.Kg/ t "A * A is ready for work. His feet are ulivnya

Hi' iMH \u25a0 I'Tb, \ ,

h
B°U ® a {Ml.he is n °t constantly at

ll IS r"'°B h '3 Krentexp'ense and lest

| | j'Ttljl llS^r?' l'1ius u! w^en needed without removing the shoes.
§I IBTHrSETVI Ml STRB j/our hortf-nhorr ha* ".Veierilips"on hand; have

SI HIHSHOR WITHSOOTHER. Send your addren /or de-

PAI |fv%AU lltj'j:':!! < §J 'Captive circular wuh/uil information, MAILEDFRJ£ti.

A* J - -ttOAT, Kinf;.tou,P.t.
PDE'/ENT ' 7̂ Kver«*f hlnir in flnrrjwprp I

j n^rrrnrrroTrrrrrrrrrrrnnn
.7° «

i B
i 0 c'

!» The Philadelphia Press ®

>° o

j0 For 1896. ®

10 0

O
~

\u25a0

©,

Pennsylvania's greatest Republican family
°*

l 0 newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter

'lO u P on the new year under the most favorable
o conditions of its history. \ ©<

1° A powerful agent in the national com- ©<

munity, it is now more than ever a leader in
r news and able comment.

IQ
'ts various departments have during the

0 Tast year been greatly strengthened. ©J
o Pennsylvania is covered county by county,

1 10 city by city, town by town. No other news-

1° paper covers the State so well. °i

Ip The Woman's Page of The Press has be-
'o come one of its most prominent features and TJ
'IO is eagerly sought by ladies. 3
10 In the matter of Amateur Sports The Press c*
o is also far in the lead and publishes more o

1 10 news on that subject than any other paper in 01

l o The subscription price of The Press, per 01 1
year, is: Daily, six dollars; Daily and Sun-

'o day, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar. o,'
jo 1 he Press is the greatest want medium in

Philadelphia and gives the lowest rates on ®
"

that class of advertising. 0 1

OuLOJLOJLPJLOJLO_OJLOJL2JLa^

Fresh stock
AT TH£ ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from the
City, wlmc we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell
tl'e same nl :\s reasonable prices
as can be bad in the country

Our stock of

GRCCEEiSS
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and as
much of tiiebe goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
lormerly, w« are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR

BOOT m SHOS
'

Department cannot be surpassed
in eitlicr quality or variet3'?
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market. Spring Dress goods ot
the diif'erent varieties, at prices
to suit the tunes.

JamesMcFarlane.
_

LAPOKTE, PA.

A sliingle
'

.. i.pthcr of wood or slaie, lets the

isnow sift through. When it freezes
under the latter ihe lutes arc pretty
apt to t.ri'Kk.

\u25a0A STEEL ROOF
| has none of the«e drawbacks. It is
] always ti«lit and is (ire and lightning
] proof. Cost is no more. Let us
| s< nd you our pamphlet telling all
j ab>uliron and steel roofs.

I'ITThTON IRON HOOFING CO.,
3 VITTSTQN'. PA.

' L«iT£~BANK.
LArORTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
steamship Tickets to

an<l from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies*

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASUIKR.

L S. BO3CQ & CO
Bushore, Pa

Manufacturers of Flour, Feed, Meal and
"

Lumber. This Firm bus one of the larg-
est Grist Mill- in (lie county and thej make
uspeciltv of manufacturing good flour and
feed. Oive tlium your order. Prices way-
down to suit the times. 0ct1,84

"yjfIRST NATIONAL BANK

I'nni-ient, OF DUSHORE, PA,
G. il. WELLES. V!!/

\u2713IN.
Uuhier, C'a"lt»l 850,000.-

M, D. S WAISTS. SURPLUS 8 Y,OOO.
w Solicits accounts of individuals and firms.

- Y-J W. WADDKLL,

Dushoro, Pa.

OFFICE II0UR3:
j VKI'NIOlo 3. TTTt, *AR

SATURDAY. 10 10 8. ANDTHROAT.

' WENRY T. DOWNS,
jJZZii

ATTO::X t V ?A'l ?LA \Y

I Ex-Prntli'y. Ktgister A Roeonlur of Sullivan C

Office wilh Shi rifl' LaPoite Pa.

LLOYD,

ATTOUXEY-AT-LAAY.

- MON3T, Lj-comiug Co., Penna,-.

v ay* J. &F. 11. INGHAM,,
) di w

J ATTOUNKYS-AT-I.AW,

\ LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal l!u' incss attended to in this and

J ! adjoining Counties.

i as,
i ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

J i DUSHORE, - - PA.
J Olbce with B. S. Collins,

\ K J. BRADLEY,

J | ATTORKEY-AT-LAW,

) LAPORTE, - PA
Office in Count v Suilding near court bouse

-

'

< TRAINER & PURVIS,

man mm.
LOAKS NEGOTIATED &C.

, 1 Xo. W. 4th St., Williameport, P»,

I CWAII Uiuds of merchandise bought 0»

I sold on comm ssiou.

CROWN ACME

! Tie Best Ebmi Oil That Caa Be
Made irom Petroleum.

( It gives a brilliant light.
| It will not smoke the chimney

) It will not char the wick.
| It has a high fire test.
| Itwill not explode.
. It is without comparison at a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
' it is manufactured from the finest

I crude in the most perfectly equipped
i refineries in the *orld.

IT IS TUB BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROW* AOKI-

Trade orders filled by
THK ATLANTIC REIMNISQ Co.

Williamsport Stiftion,
j Williamsport i'a-


